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H As now arranged, the garden affords unique attraction to exclusive people who desire something out of the ordinary.
H M Here the guest will find a hearty welcome and a dish to suit one's particular taste. The ed dishes will be featured
H S and the most careful attention given to the table service.

H H Then too, the big lounging rooms and porches, and the broad, shady lawn, all offer an ideal spot to spend a pleasant eve- -
H M ning. Families will find it a clean and care-fre- e place to bring children for a few hours' outing. A family meal will be
H I served at reasonable rates, after which the little ones may romp about the place to their heart's content.

H 9 Excellent music will be furnished and a splendid dance floor will be open to the guests. Come down this evening.
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Location No. 952 South 8th West. Joe Dinkelspeel, Manager. III 1
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FOR SALEa AT ALL LEADING

BARS, CAFES,
JmL grocers

iJHJ DRUGGISTS

EipfS C. H. REILLEY & CO.
Jr fcU'V, DISTRIBUTORS

InSi 216 South State Street'Ssiy SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH
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